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Nervs Brief
President Md. AbdLrl Hamid asked tlie National Hunran Riglits Corrmission-NHItC to beconre tttot'e

active in protecting the public interests and help mal(e the government nlore accolrntable in its activities as a

fbur-member delegation of the NHRC led by its Chairman Nasima Begum sLrbmitted its annual report-2020 to
tlre President at Bangabhaban yesterday. The President also called upon tlie Law Comrrission to talie
necessary steps to modernize and update the country's existing laws. The President rnade the call vvhcn a lirLrt'-

nterrber delegation of Barrgladesh Larv Comrnission led by its Chairman .lustice A B M l(hairLrl IIaclue

subrritted its'Annual Reporl-2020'to him at Bangabhaban yesterday.
The 75th birthday of Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina was celebratecl across the ct'r,rntry t'esterclay anricl

ftstivity. The R.uling Arvami I-eague and its aflrliated organizations celebratcd the clay throrlgh various cvcnts

ancJ discr-rssions or-r the lif-e and achievements of the Premier. lrr the morning, AL and its tissttciate bodics

broLrght ollt -iLtbilant processions in the capital and across the countr1,, irrclr,rding district, cit1,. Lrlrazila.

mLrnicipalitv arrd urrior-r levels as rvell. A discussion was held at Bangabandhr-r Internatiorral Conf'crcrrcc Cetrtre

in the capital rtrarliing the day. Chaired by AL presidium nrenrber Begum Matia Chou,dhur)'. thc'cliscussion

rvas addressed. among others, by Road'fransport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl QLracler. AgricLrltLrre Ministcr'
Dr. Md. AbclLrr Razzaque, Infbrnration arrd Broadcasting Minister Dr. llasarr Mahrlud. Spccial pnrvers \\/elc

ot-f-ered at clillbrerrt places ol rvorship. Beside these, a special rnass vaccirrrtion cantpaigrr u,as conclLrctccl ott

the dtry to inoculate 8 million people against COVID- 19.

Meanrvhile, Irrdian Prime Minister Narendra Modi has greeted Prime Minister Sheil<lr Ilasina on her

75th birthday. ''Warmest good wishes on your 75th birthday! Wish yolr nrany nlore years ol hcalth and

sllccess in service to the people of Bangladesh," reads the rnessage shared by Indian High Conrmissiolt ilt
Dhaka. The Chinese Ernbassy in Dhaka also greeted PM Sheikh Hasina on the occasion.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Qr.rader said, Prime Minister Sheilth }-lasirra has reachecl

hc-r current position thror,rgh lorrg stnrggle and has r-rorv beconre a rvorlcl leader crossing thc cottntt'r"s

bounclary. lie u,as addressing the aforementioned discr"rssion, on the occasiot-t of the Prentier's birthcla,r'. Ile
firrther said. as Sheilth Hasina renrains alive, rvar crinrinals were brought to justice. Barrgladcsh hits becn

witrressing rnassive progress and the people remain rvell. Because of her bold lezrclership. Bangladcslt l"recorres

a role nrodel in poverly alleviation, he added. The Minister virtr-rally acldressing a Ireeting trarliing the PNl's

birthclay, arranged on the banh olthe Padrra River at Naria upazila yesterclay said, the Padma [3riclge, l,hich
is norv visible due to the eftorts of Prime Minister Sheikh l-lasina. rvill be openecl fbr vehicLrlar n]ovenrent

befbre .lLrne 2022.
Agriculture Minister Dr. N4d. Abdur Razzaque taliing part in the discussior.r organized bv Ilanglaclcsh

AL, on tlte occasion of the Prernier's 75tl' Birllrcltry saicl that all the successes ancl aclrieverrents ol'[]anglaclcslr
have conte at the hauds of the incunrbent Prirre Mirrister Sheikh Ilasina zrs she is the rvortlty' Prcnticr attcl

leader o1'the Bangladesh. Later, the Minister virtually addressing a meeting on the progress of AD['
irrplernentation of his ministry, highliglited tliat the country has produced record rice, adding that clespite all

the successes, rice has to be imported. He urged all concerned to think rvays or"rt to increase the prodLrctivitl'.
Infbrrnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud said, there is no alteruative to Plinre

Minister Sheikh Hasina to reach the country in its desired destirration. The Minister *,zrs addressing a

discussion organized by'Pragatishil Sangbadik Mancha' rnarl<ing the T5th birthday of Prinre Minister Sheilih
Ilasina at.latiya Press Club yesterday. Highlighting the phenomenal developnlent tlrat tooli placc in thc

country under the Prernier's leadership. Dr. Hasan further saicl. the country has been turnecl into a nricldlc

incorne country fiom the least developed state and Banglaclesh is now il foocl-surplus coLllrtrv lionr a lbocl

deflcit. The poverty rate has been reduced to 20 per cent fionl 40 per cent during the last l2 anci lralf vcars.

Due to the governurent's endeavor, not a single man died due to starvatior-r cluring the coronavirus pandenric.

As prornised by the Prernier, the government has a plan to hand clver Irc'ruses to three lac home less tnrnilies bi'
this Decenrber. About L50 lac lrorreless people have already got their houses, Dr. l]asan saic1.
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Marking the Prerrier's 75tl'birthday, Minister Dr. Ilasan Mahmr-rd inaugurated the exhibition of 'Mujib
Anrar Pita'. the 2D animated film, based on the book'Sheikh MLSib Amar Pita'written by Prinre Mirrister
Sheihh Ilasina, at Star Cineplex irr the capital yesterday. State Minister fbr ICI- Division Zunaid Ahnred
Palak. anrong others. spoke at the functiou. Dr. Hasan also took part in the closing cerernony of a photo

erhibition titled "Banglaclesh: A Decade of Progress" and "Jayotr.r Sheikli Ilasina International Crarrd Mastcr
CIrcss'l'orrlnanrerrt" arrangecl b1' Carracliart L..lrtiversity of Bangladeslt, on the clccasion of the Prenrier"s

[rirtlrclar,. a1 a citr,hotcl 1'csteldal'. In his ac]dress, tlre Minister said. Bangladeslr has been able to attaiu
ertraordinar-\, sLrccess irr the lleld ol sports because of the sports-loving Prirne Minister. State Minister fbr
YoLrth ancl Sports Md. Zahid Ahsan Russel, alnong others, addressed tlre fr-ruction.

Dr. Ilasan rvhile addressing a discr"rssion organized by the Infbnration Corrr-nission tnarkirtg the

Internatiorral Day fbr Universal Access to Infbrmation 2021 at the Commission in citv's Agargaon area

),estcrda),saicl . Prirne Minister Sheil<h llasina has ensured the rightto infbrrratiorr of the countrynlen through
lirrrning the lnlbrmation Conrnrissicln.'I'he Intbrrlation Conrnrissiort Act lvns;lassecl in the Parliatrent rvhetr

Al- lorrned the goverrrnrerrt in 2009, he saicl.'l'he Mirrister fLrrther said, there is a scope o1'seekirtg intbrrnation
to the colr.rrnission if un-t rrrirristry or goverumertt bodies deny providing such infbrmation rvhich is not seclet
clocurlents of the state. There is no need to take pictr"rre of files or steal papers fbr infbrrnatiorr fiorn rninistric's.
he addecl. Secretary of the Ministry Md. Mokbul Hossain, Chief Infbrmation Commissioner Martuza Ahmed
luIso uddrcsscd tlre discussion.

Barrgladesh has reached a new height in all tlie economical irrdexes lil<e per-capita incorne. CDP
grttrlrlh arrd fbrcigu exchange reserve. Country's economy has seen a revolution. So, the coLrntr)' uncler the

leaclershilt of Prirre Minister Sheil<h Hasina is rrorv able to itrpletnent self-flnance pro.iects bigger than the

l)aclnra tlridge. Local Covernrrent Minister Md. l'azLrl Islanr stated this yesterday rvliile adclressing a firnctiorr
organizecl by Dhalia North City Corporation in CLrlshan rnarking Prime Minister Sheil<h llasirra's 75th

birthclal,. Prcsiclecl over by DNCIC Mayor Md. AtiqLrl Islarr, the firrrction was virtually attended by Speal<er

l)r. Shirin Sharrrin Chaudhun,.
I'his 1'ear the.lSC and.lDC exanrinations rvill not be helcl rather the students u,ould be promoted to the

next clnsses throLrgh the school exanls, Education Minister Dr. Dipr"r Moni said this to r1e\\,snren as she-ioirrecl

a lirnction at Canabhaban Iligh School and planted a saplirrg tltere tnarl<ing the birtliday ol- Prirre Ministe'r
Sheikh IIasina. While adclressing a functior-r marking the Premiet"'s birtliday at Agargaolr Mohila Polytechnic
lnstitirte in the citr-. she said. thc Edr-rcation Ministry has taken initiatives of lrlanting saplings at the

eclr-rcational institLrticlns b1'the students across the country to rnake Sheikh llasin:r's birthdal, nrerlorable
Statc Miuister fbr Infbrrration arrd Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murad Hassan has urged the Barrgladesh

I'ligh Conrrnission in Ottarva to work to open nerv door to business between the trvo countries and fr-rfther

strengtlrening trade relations. He was speaking at a reception accorded to hirn at Bangladesh I-ligh
Cornmission, Ottawa yesterday. He added, Baugladesh has a conducive envirourrent fbr foreign investnrent as

there are norv 100 ecorrornic zones in the country where the government is cooperating lvith setting up of artl
bLrsincss arrd industry. High Corrn'rissioner Dr. I(halilur Rahman was present on the occasion.

I-he Bangladesh Telecomnruniczrtion Regulatory Comrrission-BTRC has been given trvo rnore u'eeks

to courpl_r, rvith the I-l igh Cor-rrt's order to shut down r.rnregisterecl onliue nervs pclrtals in the coLlntry.
l-he Nlet ol'flce in a bLrlletirr yesterday advised tlre rnaritime ports of Chattograrr, Cox's Bazar. Morrgla

ancl [)a1,'ra to hoist local cautionary signal number three as tr low is persisting over Nortlrwest Bay and

acl.ioin i ng [3angladesh-West Bengal coast.
Binran Bangladesh Airlirres is going to operate a direct flight on the SaidpLrr-Cox's Bazar-Sericlpur

lt.rrrte [l'trrtt Octrrbcr' 7.

1-lrc cor-rntry yesterday recorded 3l fatalities fiom COVlD-19. tal<ing the total death toll to 27.410.
With l,il0 ll'esh cases. the nunrber of irrf'ections surged to 15,53,873.'Ihe positivity rate stood at 4.49 per

ceut. r,ls 29. lB6 sanrples r,vere tested dr,rring tlie tirle. At the salre tirne, the recovery collnt rose to 15.13.876.

DCIIS clisclosed this irrfbrrnation in a press release yesterday. Besides,2l9 dengr-re patients got hospitalized
in the last 24 hours till last morning, the DGHS informed.

DSEX, the prime index of the Dhaka Stock Exchange-DSE yesterday hr

45.52 points or 0.62 per cent to settle at more than 7,297 .24, the highest since its
high. as it rvent up
in 2013.
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